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Israelis leave Beirut, 
agree to hold inquiry 
ByThi   1 tatrdPretu                         are refusing to land until all Israeli Karliei   the British Broadcasting 

Israeli Forces evacuated the porlnl    units evacuate west Beirut ' "T   wid S'A''1 *as ambushed h\ 
Beirut   fuesday   and the Cabinet in         Sl    llls'    Washington   said   sun I'1   men   with   rifles    . 
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A satire 

On victors, villains 
and the victory 
—By Armando Villafranca— 

Tins    conversation    betwaeTt    .1 
soldier .mil a Hag baarer tit .1 vie 
torlotU   arms    is   set   iin   (lie   isle   of 
Soidim where an insurrection was 
met ■mil destroy ad The two men 
contemplate, as \ leton must, what 
will !"■ done with thedeatmctlon left 
h\ war, 
DA\ ID How'i the war going? 
JOSEPH: Splendid, man, splendid! 
The Lord our Cod baa granted tta .1 
dh ine \ 11 tor) w ava high and proud 
your banner proclaiming the death 
nt these mad communists. Vou, mj 
in.m. are one ol the few who were 
fortunate to « [tneai this da) 
DAVID: So, they've bean destroyed, 
huh? 
fOSl ill    Definitely,  thees  godless 
communists have been thrashed and 
conquered b\ our righteous sword. 
DAVID:   \w you talking about ..II 
the people of SoidimP 
[I is! en   \n that tiave embraced the 
Ideolog) of inhuman domination. 
l>V. ID1     Complete    annihilation, 
huh? v\ hat - 1:011,,.. be dot ■   bout 
th bodsasf 
|l >S1 PH Let them rot on the earth 
the) have shamed before Cod. What 
Forgiveness can \*- granted to these 

,1111111.ils    that    C>ixl    so    lovingly 
provided with life. 
DA\ 10 Well, wouldn't their rotting 
I todies  i'rente  some  kind  ot   health 
problem? 1  mean, tin' stencli would 
he had enough, hut the diseases thev 
present could eventually spread into 
your ranks. 
](>SEPH:      Then     mass     burials. 
Brothers in sin. brothers in death's 
final resting place 
DA\ ID:  Isn't that going to make it 
hard on the Future Inhabitants of 
Soidim? Just think, having to build 
new cities   on these massive graves 
Aren't you worried that  thev may 
contaminate this fertile soil? 
JOSEPH: Then let them  burn! Let 
their  ashes spread in the wind and 
smoke rise into oblivion 
DAVID  Kinds like being engulfed in 
the flames ot Hell, huh? 
JOSEPH:  Exactl)   God's will has 
been earned out against these 
godless creatures. Look l>efore you, 
David, savor this line moment. The 
sun  sets  111   the  lion/on  Iwfore you, 
when it ris. . torn mow, a new day- 
will come in the blessed isle of 
Soidim. 

Armando  Villafranca is a junior 
English major. 

Small businesses struggle 

Bankruptcy hits 
Depression high 
 By Robert Burns  

AP Business Writer 
Shu    YORK- American    com- 

panies, weakened b\ two recessions 
in two years, are tailing at the reatnai 
rate since the Depression 

Rut bankruptcy specialists say the 
causes of collapse run deeper than 
the unfriendly economic times 

Stumbling in the executive suites. 
bungling ui the l>oard rooms-Juat 
plain had management - is critical 
in the failure ol mam companies 
even if) the l>est til tunes 

■\nd moves to clear the web ot 
governn     .1    regulation    from    such 
key Industries such as finance 
1 eanpsmise, net   and   tracking 
have left tBatl) companies 
vulnerable as thev cope with un- 
familiar competition. 

And the oil glut is battering the 
energ) business which onlv two 
vearv     ago     was     riding     .in     nn 
precedantad  wave  of  profits   ,m| 
seemed almost immune to recession 

Rut whatever  the cause,  analysts 
S8) . the su kest side of business is the 
countless     numbers     of      small. 
sometimes fainilv-run, enterprises 

[osf-ph  Duncan,  chief  statistician 
at Dun tx Bradetnwt * ferp   a private 
credit-mformattori service saw a 
kireat share uf businesses that go 
under are small (ompanies run bv 
people vvith little previous ex 
penence in that line of work 

H 1 whan tunes gal bad thai you 
Mparata tha t^**! management from 
the bad'' sass Ken EvSSJM, a 
bankrupt! v     spe< lahst    §|    tbe    ,,< 

From the Conn 

counting (inn Ernst & whumrv 
"A   weH managed   company    is 

somehow able to gear its business to 
the tunes so it can siirv ive." be says 

R\ Dun sV Bradstreet's cunt .in 
average ot 4 73 commercial and 
industrial companies have either 
been forced to close or to seek 
reorganization each wees so far this 
year That is the fastest rate of 
collapse since 1432, when the 
weekly rate was 612. 

"Bad management de< ismns '■Men 
i an b*' covered up bj ntM>d economic 
tunes." savs Michael Horgan, senior 
vice   president   of   credit   polos   at 
Citibank. "But bad deciaioas are 
exacerbated     when    yon     get    a 
downturn in the etonorm 

Most bankrupt! \ specialists agree 
however, that even some well-run 
ccanpanias    are    throwing     in    the 
towel 

For    the    sear    so    lar.     17,502 
businesses has- tailed, almost hall 
again as mans   as in the same [xriod 
last year tud this year's total 
already   is  higher  than tor am   full 
yasu rince 1933 when 19,859 
lailures were recorded. 

Even so, failures as a percentage ol 
all   busmeaaes   operating   .ire   not 
nearK     as     severe    U    during     the 
Depression    >• 1 -trding to Dusv an 1 
estimates   He figures that as in.ui\ as 
ss ol ever)   10 000 huirinosens will 
fail this '.ear 

That is triple the rate in I97M and 
doubls tha I9M ran- but U Is lar 
below the isi pet iD.ooo recorded 
in 1432 

Compiled from \P reports and staff 

There is a spirit in the people 
called Americans that is in- 
domitable. 

It seems as though when some 
Americans set their rninds t>< 
protecting their rights, urrnies and 
administrators and trucks can't 
stand in their way. 

AFTON, N.C. 1 API- Police 
arrested 114 people in I protest 
against the dumping of PCB- 
tnrnted sn'l ■'' •' landfill, bringing 
rrie numlier ol people jailed in 
almost tWQ weeks of demon- 
strations to more than 350. 

About $00 marchers took part m 
\ loud as s demonstration as the 
protest entered the I 3th das 

Those     arrested      Monda)      tor 
blocking tracks carrying tha soil 
included several civil rights 
leaders and Walter E Fauntroy, t 
Democrat   and    chairman   ol    the 
Congressional   BLuk   ('.nuns   in 
Washington, D.C. 

PCBs,    or     polychlorlnated 
biphenvls. were used as insulation 
in oJertrh  transformers until the 
1 IWIIIK el was banned b\ the 
federal government as a causa ol 

-Issues of the times and plaees- 
cancer 

Oil laced with PCBs was 
dumped illegally along 210 miles 
ol North Carolina roadsides ii,   14 
counties m 1978 Soil from the 
spill sites is being put into the 
landfill 

Fauntrrn was charged with 
impeding   traffli    and    resisting 
arrest alter he knelt ,,ml sat in 
trout ol a dump tun k ti\ jng to 
enter the landfill ,1 sheriff s 
department spokesman said 

"I badn't planned on this." lie 
said o| Ins arrest. "I came here to 
express im support for the people 
here 

He was released earl) Monda) 
evening   alter   posting   .1   V200 
unsecured bond 

The people of A/ton, V.C., seem 
fired of being  dumped upon  and 
don't want to account for the 
harmful moan 0) 

It's fhatratit Iff hall. 
Tht people of Kfton '■ • 1 u tthin 
then right*, hut their feelings 
aren't being considered Some 
would sou tht waste mutt be 
dumped tomewhei ■ . but 
torn* u hen >•■ <asu to toy u ht n 
tomewh* re is nou hi <•■ neai 

llu people have protested anal 
been orrvsn d and the trucks rolled 
<»\ and dumped upon the people's 
protest "I hadn't planned an 
fail ' -oid Fauntroy. 

Indeed 
ARLINGTON Texas IAP)- 

Funeral wrviees are set toda) lor 
Dun Little Ben D fifth generation 
chief  ol  the Oglala tribe ol  the 
SioUX Indian Nation 

Little Bear   58  was R native ol 
W nunded Knee   SI) . and a direct 
.1.-,..-II,I,,1.1       ,.t       rhf      ure.ll       BtOUX 
ihiels   Sitting   Bull   and   Crai) 
Horse    Mthouuh a duel  by   birth, 
he leit the reservation at an early 
age and held no tribal office 

Me died w fthoul a son. so his 
famil) line is considered to end 
with liis daughter, \mber Dawn 
I iiileBVai ol Wington 

Little Beai and ins daughter 
■■■■ n Ii .-.ills bai red from receiy ing 
federal   benefits  to  which   other 
Indians are entitled bei ause  Little 

Keats fathei and grandfather 
refused to sign peace treaties with 
the IS   government, his widow, 
\anc\. said 

Mi-        Little      Bear      said      her 
husband's   forefathers  "felt   the) 

were still at war'' with the United 
States   Little Hear disagreed. 

Forging his lather's sn;natuie. 
Little heat loinedihe ( S. Army at 
age I S and served 20 sears 

She said he had not been active 
as duel  ot   the Oglala  tribe since 
leaving the reservation in South 
Dakota 

Little Bear died Saturday alter a 
brief illness 

And 10 the indomitable 
\merican spirit has been fighting 
domination   for   years,   since   the 
time    Americans     were     only 
foreignert    and    the    Native 
Americans were undominated 

Hut. like the trut fcs,  the inrmes 
roiled on and soon the nat\* ss u ere 
foreigners in their own land And 
their numher\ grVU) smaller and 
smaller,   until   there   are   almost 
none 

And now the numbers are 
lessened -on r again hit one. 

Chte) iutte /W wanted to 
overcome   the   war   his   fathers 
fought, even protecting the tinted 
States for 20 Bears, Hut when he 
asserted his rights to federal 
(h ru fi.'s. protests did no good. 

And today the trtu ks roU on 
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Cartoon draws blacks and whites 
-By Diane Crane- 

I   haven't  quite  decided   what  to 
■> ins 1 rs ing at ,1 Walt Dtsnes 

mm ie 
Somehow it veins at 'olds with mv 

age, tns sensibility or) vocation 
Mow dosa I student who earlier that 
day contrasted Marxism with 
1 apitalism in disatfec ted si holarshl[> 
than,  I r\   over   an  atiiiii.it'-d fox and 
ins sajpm pal' 

afturaa)   al    1 hi  Peg  and  the 
lb"llid. ' rn\ iui[).issise (M-rplextts |t 
. ooansgicated world gave way to 
rnasc ara stained (ears over a tanlasv 
in a black and-white rulor film \\\ 
hi>l(M aust fears fur (tie biture ■, JalrJad 
to plaviul anxiety lor .1 make Iwbeve 
f r lendship in s ■heftored dream 

! hi ideals riKXM I laerh friends 
are forever, despite different homes, 
different breeds, learned prejudices 
The   threat    loeaSaSSJ   as   'iarkh.    as   | 
(tear    on    his    ha urn lies     learned 
prejudices different rates different 
homelands      The    hopS    was    fragile 

and simjile   trsuUtional enemies can 
live   ,ii   pm,.    a/Ufa   gi-«twill.   if 
only 

If onlv they'd recogni/e that the 
universal enemy is not another man. 
another     riafn'1,       another     [n.litn.il 
phllosoph)  but a wineles! dnse to 
ignore reason ,ind to light for smspt) 
gatoa 

If only tl-M-v <i Stop theil traditional 
disagieernents arid pu) theii hasMsi to 
a < omtnon 1 ause 

If   onU   thev d   bebevs   in   W.ilt 
Disney lien 1 i . 

Perhaps psasple [gnors ttssj ISSBBOSH 
ol    I    l.ibnialed    world   U'oiuv.    in 
their lives, the  bam) ol the   inirnafoi 
is  unseen  and   Has ■asurajsi 1   ei  I 
haj>pv ending is nonexistent. 

One lesson ■ (f I he FoS and the 
I found" is lost w lien one JUTSMH | || . 
boss he ian know he'll DQBM r.ut ■{! 
right   tor   putting   his   hand   to   the 
I ,111V 

Atiotlier is lost as soon as one asks 
what   one  stands   tO  K.nii  for   bers*|f 
for putting her hand to the < auee 

And all is lost when one enviousl) 
fears     that     work  mates     will     gain 
i oiuparabU ( otnpef itivelv,      for 
putting   their   bauds   to   the   cause 
Then    reason    is    lost    and    an ban 
oVrvesj   ri'Mirf.id-.   then   homelands 
■marata,    Nsnitassas    divide    and 
[irejudu t is learmil 

Students carry   the  hops ol  tha 
future  if  oriK   because  thev  have Itie 
1 hanoa to cocapara polltieal s< lam c 
texts  with  Walt   Disnev   plots    Evefl 
PicaSSO   said   that   art   is   a   he   that 
pofnti [K'opie n, the truth 

If      the      past       is      awful      and 
unenlfghtening, and Walt DsBsn  is 
lovelv    and   resobed     than   perhaps 
fantasy    is   a   valid   tnatrui tor   to 
1 apitalist      foxes      and      | mnuiiini .1 
hounds 

I wonder then if perhaps it is not so 
odd thai I grown, hardened observer 
of  current  events  cries  at  a  cartoon 
proposal lot a fairy tele future 

And    I    wonder    if,    in    the   Sov ie! 
Union, comrades i rv at Wall Disnev 
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TCU choreographs 
department change 
m LORIGENITEMPO 
Staff Writer  

PCI i (hi.id.- irb department hai been ad- 
ministrative!) reorganised and renamed tin theatre, 
ballet .mi! modem dance department 

"One "t me administrative reuom, to discontinue 
budgetary division structure, will itreamllne an.) unify 
the administration," said George Tade, dean <>l the 
School d Fine Arts TCI s dance program had been a 
division within the theatre arti department ilnce IW9, 
TCU was aleo the first i s s, hool to offei an academic 
degree In ballet. 

The change will not programmatft all) sifet t students 
but will land more visiliilii> to the ballet and modern 
dance disciplines. Tads taid 'I he degree options remain 
unchanged 

In ballet  modem dam i   theatre and tii al theatre i 
bachelor'i degree of Fine arti is offered Ml three d the 
program] will be recognised on an equal footing. 

Named to chair the department is Stephanie Mae* 
I ,ii l.i iic Woods, an associate professor d ballet. 

She was principal dancer with the Cincinnati Ballet 
Compan) from 1967 to 1974 and hai Instructed the 
summer dance program .it the Interlochen Krts fit ademy 
for two seasons Woods has been a membei d the TCU 
Facult) sun.- 1976 and has held a Facult) Development 
Grant foi the stud) d dance Injuries, their prevention 
and care 

Woods said the department tit I« change is | 
"clarification d whal we had always been." she said she 
feels the sharing d man) aspects d production and 
facilities will be a move toward unit) within the 
department, 

She said she hoped itudents realize the change of title 
would njppl) leadership to make the department even 
stronger. 

"We are elevating dance students to a highei itandard, 
and they .ire glad to be involved in productions because 
■ •I the easfei collaboration with each area <>l study," 
Woods said 

Although 'lie number d ballet and modern dance 
students remains around 100, and the numbet d theatre 
majors at 66, Woods said the (leaner hue «.t aeV 
ministration should help overall to im rease the i met 
of student', in the Inline 

Because the change provided one chairman instead trf 
one Foi each dim Epline, Woods said she will relj mi the 
facult) lor sharing responsibilities and) municating. 

"The facult)   hai been ver)    perative.  It  is  less 
confusing to answer to one person insti td of several," she 
said 

A fine arts production committee wilt be formed "to 
map out directions for all programs to insure that no 
conflict] d scheduling and other problems occur     she 

Photos by Fred Bartzen 

Junior Chris Pawlss/sn nl Bloomington. Mont holds u 
taut pose left r 1«i r 111 e her modem dance te< hnique class. 
taught Hails hs Jerrs Hs waters (ochran. .in associate 
professor of modem dance A close-up of her leu 'top righti 
illustrates the attention a dancer must pas to detail. Senior 
Jim Blanc of Jefferson (.its. ienn . studies his reflection 
bottom right < on the Audio mirror as he pot 

Pianist lefhnuil Dalln of POft Worth performs the snessk the modem daSSee      men! of theatre, h.tlet and modem dance  damv is put on an equal footing. 
technique class  choices tl ts dails   Workout,   t Mder  a  reorganized  depart-        with thc.lrc m the Vlionl of line  \rts 

\ssociatr professor of modem dartre Jerrs   B* waters Corliran positions \nnr 
Mane llancixk rf BatBWSB    S ^      as KaSSOBCl Wetofaei her un.icc in the studio 
mirn>r. %aaee Reeves cf ( awyuei   reue saieeaas 1 liehetae.nwwl 

BLOOD DRIVE 
CARTER BLOOD CENTER 

Sept. 30, Oci 1 jnd 2 
Donate hhiod aod gel a free li< kel 

to see lerrv left VV.ilker .if 

Mills Hnh sonOrt.8. 

IpoWIOred hi the Anirrii *n ( 4n< i-i SIM >rli 
to man tafa caM 1    ties 

____ AmrminUniti IMMI 

JUKIUUkUH^   H.IB.   ■!*. „._--«,.       , ...   u**,   .;.,«.. „_ „ 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
?*ij (  ( niiw- n [    tl'anr) H«pm« MK rug.n 49V* 

|A Progtim of frtNtl OhrttttM Coti«g«i 

RICKMANN FURNITURE 

~ SOMETHING NEW & 
USED EVERYDAY7 

1561 W. BERRY 
926-6234 

l"r.  Disc,unit will, TCU I IV 
».      M.i U-vt ,.i-h 

For All Your School Needs. 
Shop The 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE!! 

teMweMaMMseaeeeeasstsMasaeai 

CREATIONS -, JENNIFEI 
Experienced TCI Seetmetrem 

For Sororitiesor Weddings 
Di.tHMtntv i;Mrn ft>r 

>!.'!   S744 

I 
! 
: 
! 
! 

Vi-I.M,' li<ki-n •  Pds.pi.il Ph..h. 'AIM 
'At mist 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 
Uni*»enfy Ban* 

Lobby 
HOC WfcU-^vMV.. 
fortWoHti T««7tl(ft 

Call: 
921-0291 
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Hines, Patterson and Co. 
kept Pony Express down 

11% CLA1 CAVIN 
Staff Wriler 

I'M HI \l)i  I <>n s.<n     Ki   ,,„i„rl,.„k   \t,ili,,n< from  II iim 
Mho   I i1 praparas is stop SMI i Eric l>uUi%,„. .„ Ulanda S h 
Saturday*! u. -  UJan, ■ senior com neeariocts mapx IfiO yards 

In the old,old days. . . 

u..i  hi-lp .„i  the  tacUa tarn afar) 
Mh  Dkcanon Rntahad tbe njajri with 

B) I I |t| \\K '\n 
Sports Kd> 

III    in IK lining seasons  always 
had Hi.' consolation thai the II ■.! 
Frogs i iimpi l v i'l lie loughes! 
[ootball i-nnfrrrm-rs in Ihc nation 

li-.ii the   names  nl 
Texas,   SMI       Arkansas.   Houston, 

VotM   and  others  fit 
l.,,u I n.,,,,<• mark)'   In fact, sei en ol 
rCU's   II       IS is   were 
ranked in the nal il lop 20 ,<i leasl 

Fans nl  the Hoi I  I rags, who 
have    .in       i 7i (    record       129 
» H percentaKe) nvei   the past 
.■mill years  hav. often dreamed,   II 
rail)   1.1,, 

hut ,i li ip doss 'i [rtemors I,in.' Finds 
th. I rogs in it,, ji , .ii lylesl' years, 
when the . ampus \\.,s still in %\ i n 
...nl when l.itli.i helmets were .. 
luxurs nl the Future 

In its Firsl eighl seasons  1« 
in   ISUfi , ..,, , ,11 
i,, itrd . 

■   vrars. 
that's i, I, i,l Urn - 

%\.is sliiit   ail IH times in  [I 

l,.i   ..   '   ■ Itl   it,   ( ip 
p it 

It's      I         tlir     hull ill ll„ 
, HI,hi, \    FrogS  sM'i-'  \% itliuiil  <-\i use 
III t>- I   v'  i ■• ■     i I., ed 

■ I. ii etsl dilished learns 
as   I.v..-   Texas   \.\\l mil Bavloi 
Ithes   often pi ived  II 
limes in i *. is  bul the others? 

In  tli.,t  lust  season    III   plavs 

Houston Heavyweights (til,, 
tli.it thr I rugs Fat •■'! HI tti- II i 
decades    included    tli.    Oklal  

t Mines, Isl  lexas srl 
Fort   W  ,rth   . I I Itl, 
\tiil ul.i.i, ■   2nd  Texas   l 12nd   It. 

I   lininy   S 
'    III.'   Miss  

Us |. 

'1.1.11., 

-II in 1908   when Ihe horned 
Frogs heal  ves, Ihe Deal I Dumb 

i.-.,   -in.,' th.it t ■  Itl. 
ties    .ii.'    well |,!.i I     .in. I 

A   Hi.- Horned Frogs 

.       ' 

AP Top 
Twenty 

I In' Top I went) teams in 
'Hit' Associated Press college 
Football pull, with First-place 
\nics iti parentheses, season 

.mil total points. 
I Wash.(25), 3-0 1.114 
2.Pitt(19) 1-0 1,107 
I.PennSt.(7) M) 1,032 
4.Florida (1) in   973 
5 \l.iii.ini.t - li i I)   968 
6 ' - orgia ill \ tt 
7.SMI  (1) tn 
s Nebraska    2-1 
9,UCLA(1) f i) 
in \rkansas 

1 I Notre IX ' 
l2.No, Carol. 
I \ \ll/  si 

I l w   Virg. . 
l5.Texas  
I'. I st '     

i: Miami  
l8.Boston 
II) MmII.'S,,1., 

20 \nliiini . . , . 

; it 

st.t 

SID 

702 
662 
607 

2 II    lillll 

2 I 
i II 

1 it 

2 I 

i I 

529 
521 
395 
172 
317 
285 

2(111 12 
' 0 

i II 

I In- SMU-parllian crowd .,1 
34.321 didn't get quite the ihov, the) 
went out in Texas Stad  to -■<■< 
5aturda) nlgrd 

l.-s,   tll.'ll   li'   won,   lull   it   ss.is 
anything bul convlnt Ing Ml told, 
SMI   defeated  HI   It. 13, bul Ihe 
I lorned Frogs had , ver) i om 
in.'ml.ilil,' game 

Ills deferue ovei the pail few 
s.'.us haan I been one of the team's 
bright spots f*hls was because il had 
little experience and no depth li «.is 
.,1s i Hi.- field l..i   long each 
game, getting little resl 

'tins year, the kill,-. Frog defen* 
has lived up to lb n.    II,.- SMI 
Mustangs discovered thai .ill too well 
Saturday, Led b) its oubjtandng corps 
■.I hard hitting linebai k.-tv the 
defense w.is the kej to TCI i near 
upael ..I the sixth ranked team In the 

"On, defense worked pretty well 
II kepi .is HI the [ootball game " said 
coachF \ l)u 

Dr)     vs.-lit    t, 
.I.'I.'IIS,'    1,11     t||l      | 

,,i .i good thing 

•We call it .i stack defense    Drj 
said      II Iii.-. t   ss.is   tu   in.iii 

Mclihenns iSM! \ quarterbai k 
I .nit,', nit. .mil make theii running 
game go insidi 

II.. Inside proved to be where the 
Mustangs wanted to avoid 1 n run 
inside, SMI needed to cope with 
i.n ki.-. t Ireg rownsend (B 4. „MSt 
in I. ..iil.iini Short it. I 250)ai weH 

.is mtseguard "^ltk,■ Taliferrn fl 
2BS) 

llns dul ii,,t prove to be  asy 
task     Led    F>)     rownsend    (eighl 
tackles!    wl traveled  .,   fumble 
and dropped members ,,l the SMI 

Id  behind  sci age  three 
limes    id,'   limit   tine  did     
pressive   |ob   ..t.   Ihe   feared   l',„,\ 
I    S|)|.'-s 

The I li.ll Is' is ||.,sr nut  \H  hil  ., 
sllltlip    tills    M'.ls.il.      \lt| gh    SII|M', 
sophomore i :...\ Spann broke Ins 
ankle on llit- game's lust series, J.H- 

        "    tackles!   and   Darrell 
Patterson I is la. kles) picked up the 
slat I with theii intimidating pla) 

I lir lose .,1 Spann could be 
catastrophic il an) "I Ihe othei 
linebai k,-,s ..,,. hurl Mrfoujl) in 
up, ..limn! weeks I he depth 11...it is 

full, but backups Chris Williams and 
Gerald   Taylm    have    ■   gi  
I'\|M'I    Hill 

l)U   S.,„l 

Slthough the Frog defense allowed 
SMI \l ,,, linkiism, 160 yards and 

J. ■   122   il held  the  nationall; 
ranked Porn Express offense to well 
In-low its average production, 

Much v\,,s learned from Saturda) 
night's heartbraai M,,si ai .ill, il Is 
obvious that il the F-n>gs could do so 

II against tin- conference-favorite 
Spann, howevei   seemed In good    Mustangs   TCU can cornpeta with 

spirits despite the le rarj loss ,,1    anv other team in the SWC. 
 nil'  and <l«  permanent loss of 
il,. ssii game 

"I    didn'l     know    whal     hap- 
pened      .1   I   l.'l i wrong  .it 
what." Spann said I I.n tins 
burning in m) leg and tried to gel up 
and walk ofl bul I dn 

I In  s .- defense thai played ., 
i,-mlii game ui.nl. s<„,„ key 

mistakes   Ken   Benei  ss.is charged        \ 
with ., I  hil penalty ,ill,-r fellow 
defendei Kyle i lifton had rui 
ficlentl) stopped SMI s( raig I tmes 
Ix'l I Hi,' In,,   .,t ., ,iu,,.,!  third 

and -HI,' situation.  The lust  down 

llS-'   1,11,'ll.H  kl'l 

f, making more 

gave the Mustangs the break the) 
net I'll tn march down snd s,ore. 

I .li.lii t thins Benei s hil was 
late," Dr) said "He «.,s still ,,, 
motion." 

Ii was ., bad , .11 because lames 
\s.is still reai hing lor yardage said 
Bener, .i senioi From Houston 

i )n id,' nil,,-, hand, some big pla) i 
b) ih,',I,I, us, kept It I  in the game 

In tlir linn! quartet SMI i HI ,,,.• 
Smith ss.is preparing tn !,.-li! ., 
hiximing punt li\ |ames t largus V 
tin- iiist.itit thai il,,- ball mel Smith's 
i lust     It I   s   stiiniu   .mil   speeds 
I   ,' ■ I''      \ll, II     s, I,,     Slllltll    II,,, V     I is,- 
s.,,ils with .1  Inill,.I Ilk,' s|„,|    s I, 

had nn choice hul to cough up the 
hall ,.ii Impact, .n„l l!,.' I,..its Mike 
Flynn fell on it t-. s.-t up ,, touch- 
doss II 

I knew SSH  ,1, ,1 ,, big pla) 
Mien said 

The othei  Mien on tbe I rog rrsstei 
\iitlinii\  .ils,, plaved an outstanding 

tt.l      His     s.,„l       M|en    liiusistuiills 
kepi up with s\lt HI, I.I is tr) me til 
,,,,1,,',, 

•Anthon)   Ml...  played ,s,,.||,.„t 
Ii u.is th,' best game he's played." 

Cars Spann 

Gary Spann 
should get 
hardship 

I inebackei („,,% Spann ssi„, 
ss.is injured in Saturday's 16-13 
loss t-i SMI ssiii prababt) 1,^ 
ttist-ii It.ir.lslnp status and !»■ able 
to pi.n in additional yeai l,,r 
TCI coach !■' \ D,s s.,,,1 
Tuesda) 

Spann ss.is I,,si for th.- S,MS,„, 

ssii,-,. Ins ankle was broken making 
i tackle early in the game Tne 
hardship ruling ss.mlil .,11,™ 
Spann to pla) the season following 
Ins regulai senioi \,'.i, 

I got ., verbal response from tl„ 
commissioner ,.l   the 
saying that there shouldn't l»- an) 
problem." Dr) sj„l after the TCU 
.itlil.'lH .l..|,,,,lin.n,        flhsd       for 
hardship status for Spann 
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WIN   A  FREE  PARTY ! 
»■« • Im tut 

•«•*   frts Itlli III   I ,1 

ov?- "MYSTERY^ 

I WANT YOU 
JOIN A SUPPORT TEAM 

I Iii 10 i)m ''" ""*'''' drinks and draught bee I 

Help Prevent 
Birth Defects - 
The Nation's 
Number One 
Child Health 
Problem. 

Support trie 

March of 
Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECTS 
FOUNDATION 

Deep-Fried 

SHRIMP 
All you can eat 
and eat and cat JJJJJ 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL 

Tired of Cramming? 

Cat your study time by 2/3! 
We'll show you how — FREE 

$T795 ■ mp. a 
1 I Mj .   I \ rench 

M i1" slaw 
^  Wh,i. .t dstitckMii dMl kx only $795 

ind i . ■   i   ti,. shrimp 
r? 

Md I Supar Salad Bar ^    ,J*S 5 
Only $1.00 + .> 

it^tp Mpsinmerit ol Hl&v#*vi 
and Ptinar Tr amoor tattoo 

The Spanish Galleon 
2400 Waal Fraaway, Form! Park Blvd EsH. Fort Worth 

Airport Fraassay at Highway 1S7, Eusaas 
5025 Lammon Avt.. Eaat of Inwood Road, Dallas 

3 li Madalllon Cantai. Northwaat Hwv. and Abtams. Dallas 

Hould you like W: 
Read 1 m 10 nm« faitct, wtih betier toncenira 
lion, umlrriiiiidiitf and rtrcall 
Kaiw youi grade average wuhoui l.>n« houn over 

1 cam effective Mudy skills 
I Fid all nighi s ramming 
Have mt«e free nine to 

hxrhn Mood works — over | million people in 
eluding dudents. enevulive*. «?nators. and even 
pmldnil have proven il A free 1 hour dcmoniira 
lion mil she* you how lo lave hundred* of hour» of 
druil|er\ \t\\s year (a* well as ho* to increaie your 
<need immediately with lome simple new reading 
techniques) 
t' unlv lakes an hour, and n's free   [\.n't miss n 

SCHEDULE OF FREE SPEED READING-LESSONS- 

You'll increase your reading speed 
up to 100% on the spot!  

TODAY 

4 in 7 P.M. 

Rill) HAIL  ROOM 114 

IK II CAMPUS) 

HI  Ml HI SIS KI t i iu 
II'IIIOS IIIM 01  Nl 

call I '.-ti-, 

ititii-illn rasas iii,,. itl 

□ EVEIYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 


